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.trnf rpfTP n tl JAMES E. CDTHBERT,
. (SUCCESSOR TO KEEE & CCTHBEET,)

Grocery Forwarding ani Commissioa Hercbiiiit,

... BOLLINGBROOK, STREET, .
jT THRES DOLLARS ?ER ANNUM.

srl", ti1M of fair delisfatfU nan
REFEBtNCESJjup'd by party rag to Ilk brotliera OAZETTTE. Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jackmtt, Nl C .

RALEIGH., NnC. Messrs. Kewn & Bro. i'-- J f fe l
Messrs. L. 0. 4-- W. Q. Crenshsw. - KicAm9n f .

i Josish Waia'.'so;.AVittRALEIGH, N. 12, 1851. X- - JamSS Georfee: Esq. Biltixtert .4;

23. Messrs. Mouahao 4r Beers. Nsn Yttt
itttw. JAMjas, no. 1, luimaoa street f rrwsnrtvaa 'mm . . lOfAVE constantly en hand: .,1"Tm.; nur General Tnllm WC. w.,uui.1U, AVJUUilNMEW T.

M-J- L Prime Porto Rico sad New Orleans SneslstW We are indebted to the Hon. T. L. Clihg--lm States, Mwsted by J. R. 8 HTBL J. T. 7116 31st Concrress closed its oikUnr t nnnn sraie wi riornt; Crollua-GANvn.- L(: oat Crashed, Pulverised and Clarified iRio, Lszuira and St. Domincm HnfTppa -- 'i"-' ;"

LITERARY NOTICES:
i.

Diary and Letter of Madame, DArblay author,
ofEmlina, Cecilia ; Edited bg Jur Xiece. PkiladeU

grapn or the Standard in connexion with This
tter In the first place, I am very much at a

low o know how it happeua, that my political
aspirations have bond their way 10 the Standard.4SUA?ffiTSffi n lMt AfW We wte of time,

RSI5 -- n AiaraMmX t. .
7 woon or rieas aad Quarter Sessions,

February Term A. D. 1851.

a ror a pamphlet cepy of his Speech, delivered!
in the House of Representatives, February 15th

'iBlack Pepper in graia and groundi aad Alfcpicr
and are chronicled in tbe leading Democratic pa-- P, perey fc Hart. "vw v.uicrr id ana uronnrT in kovm "vDSWORTH, AJJSA K. a. LAWS, and A. J. I 7 " WI mwesw tue coun--

IjJueY. , ,4? ; ? ; , t I 7f neber wnt to work in MMroeatdnring
Issue touching the validity
of a paper writing pnrporti'g

Glinnnarrlpp imnal VAn. U . -
on me "future policy of the Government

.1 f tsii'ii itti auu a uuii tr s l swm r san . , t

Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles ,
Brown, Pe nnd Variprstwf Snu.

Cjl" ' 7er' ,Ur' 11 M DeW" When these Tolumes were announced, a few yearsiC hi'Sra" s" m "i.ih r-k- ?
MOT announces thai On! n.itlaw k;mMlf tbo wno remembered tbe excitement which

Zachsriah Higgs
vs,

Levi Higgs Mothers.

io oe me last win ana testa-
ment of L. Higgs late of the

Mr. HENRY a. lewis, of Montgomery, Jewuaya, ana by remaining in session all
P oar Gaieral TraTeffing Agent for the States of Monday night, managed to save all the annual an. RIVER AND ILVRBOR BILL.

It was not theand Tennessee, r Gunpowder, Shot snd Bar Lsf 1 ''' r'
Blackine, Ink. Shoe Thread and Wnrnuili vbctama. .9 J J noise and confusion" which

saia County of Cjrrovnie,
deceased, dated the 30th daytsRAEL K JAMES. TTo: is s,(k : , .T7 . aijfueu 1lf .Vsaiea ss from doinjr his whole dntvas being entitled to life tenure in the officeJ He1 the publication of Evelina. Nor were they

thereby intimating to Messrs. Winston, Barnes J disappointed, for this Diary, so full of goesipping
Good snd Damaged Sole sad Upper Leather i s

Liverpool and Ground Alom Salt . 1 .

r5 Swet, PuTadelphia, is our General Trayelling y " m"1. w also the joint resolution
!ItMedby WM. IL WELD, JOHN COl "nanog Boonty Land warrants assignable: the

. . j vi April ioIt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that rnme Virginia and Western Bacon andLatdNails, assorted, with flooring nnJ W.v . -r?AW bill redncing the rate. of Postage to 3 cental
-- m luratrii, mai we naa as well " hang up our sketches and amusing anecdotes of the distinguished
nr,OT.KheJ!i',OW8:,' 81 lJa9 dHr,n ln personage, of that period, deserves by the

of Horace Wal Letter, and bLcu life
w p- - 80,18 o .joatnan HW8riUS. R YVLWa 11.1 hjl:.. rnocipe, ana tiavanna Chrarw- -nue, uancan M.u nVe dui in relation toiSrffi JOB. BUTTON, GEO. P. BUTTON, and VrT wce,,w

S&tt'ICE- -
-

' Post Roates, and varioua other bills of less impor- -
Pstrick H. White, Thorass Wright snd Margaret Together with a large stock of domes--IjI'J-II

d J?i!aiS e. Thomas E White, fJ!XJ hich Offers at the
pon this is all very plain. To make the im- - rf .John8on- - 14 contains many interesting reminis- -

m tbe matter of River and HarborImprovements, in the Senate, but it was his nscientious

scruples."

ofIfcn?! inhkh ! declared h intention
Afondav

part m voting or acting after 12
night, is likely to become quit, as

tioned, and from that moment h wm

tance.
rates.pressiou upon Messrs Barnes, Winston and my. I cences of the great LexicogTapher, and though be of-- I e'oa,,y waite, rankliu White and

riogn Li. White, (beinir of th The strictest attention Daid to ri aTHE NEXT CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION. Among the important bills defeated or left un- - seii, that it is not our interest to support Col. Out- - I ten shows his overbearing, violent temper, yet to his at Law of said I warding goods. n--
U msoy wet to P9" befi)r become ou were the following: f the French Spolia-- ' ' ZT ' m 01r aongwe postponing faTorite "little Barney," he u always genUe and land . . "a.fj uDccuiren, i . nic ii,'

BOCr wun me said Jvi Higgs. Meshll Higgs..
jf- - ib j onainan , nnn ,,t u;.a. ... . col .widM, w. .hid

(WBrT for those, who aspire to seats in the House 0on iwver and Harbor, Fortification, Africa and
rf&jprientatiYes from this State, to make their sen Shanghai line of steamers, and other bills of al-i-

ek

the poUtkal questions, of the day, known most equal importance. The resolution to indem--
onue. il ts therefor nrAraA tt... ..ki:-- .: t.either of Evbn occasioned ; that Burke should sit allus ever expects to obtain a seat in Con- - up night Jlffl8''. voiea Was weaker than it waa at

retersbnTg, March. 5. 1851. jj ?

Armstrong &Cator -

. JOBBERS IN
Ribbons, Miliixery and Straw -

gresa by defeating CoL Outlaw in the Ninth Con- - j to read . a0" Su" Joshua Reynolds offer fifty pounds ' u WM not heard at all. The Gen-eral 8618 np for a better conscience than u'Kfwswuai uistnqt ot Worth Carolina, we had as I to discover;m People. We anoapaie a warm eanTaaa. What I mty Mr. Kitehie was also lost jn the Senate, that
.income under dWusnon Hlslmrjoseibleliow j body refusing to susDend th mlM in otr

the author, .maygive some idea of The I other
which extended over TP.'x. oe" ln for 488 Uvr be understands

: . j,? . ..7 P poiMicai stock in trade, ami steer I interest it excited In this Diary iaLg sjectarewitnany aegree 01 cenamiy. nut tbe give it a Second reading. No. 175 Baltimore St. Qthdoor east ofLiaUny eallaot and taiontMl frinH ftm Mk-,.- - I th Mme keen sense if the ridiculous, the same

msde for six succesaive weeks in the Raleigh Reg-te- r
a newspaper poblished in the City of Raleigh

TZn llk18aid. u other personsbalbg or claimiDg- - to have an interest in said Willto be and appear at the next County Court of Plessand Quarter Sessions to 5e held for the County 0fGranville, at the Court Hon e in Oxford on the first
.i7JB v"Dfxt' bae parties to the

they .hall think proper.
Winess, Augustine LandU. Clerk of the said

an Vo?Ce iu 0xforJ the 22nd day f February
1851.

ssr.Ma aiVStUBllUUIuil. I

Uon D The whole number of Aeti and Joint Resolu- -!J2Z! Pvate-d- oe. not ex- -
uauiimuB mu.0XhER to the trade a large stock of BONNETCAP, BELT aod Dlain RIKflOMQ BOM

CMr. Barnes,) I am highly gratified :o learn that UK perception of peculiarities of character which
Outlaw has agreed at so great a sacrifice of J mad Evelina so entertaining. Here, Miss Burney is

NET MATERIALS and MiUnr.a wiivaie DUSinesS.in Pnnunl ingin in ha a Mn- - I th I i. .1 1 , ,Uit Election at the present time, is to warn our'

- nis maraer oi tbe terminatione u .
?n wai Put in its trae lW ia single

TarH,fLMr-- fffren Davi- s-- We have to dowith the calendar 3d of March, but the pohti-c- al

3d of March, and we have a right to say whenits ends; but let us fix the hour? This is so inaccordance with the uniform usage of Confess,and is so clear in itself, that we must confer weare surprised that Gen. Cass should not have soen

jln consequence of the large amount of Exeen erally. .
v--- r --.. v . Miu-- 1 wiouic, wiu wiui fftua uwrv uiau a paruonaoieS Iat n?res8. district. For my friend share of vwuty, she relies all the comnlimentanrfjffldi in different iectioM of the State against tlia live business nnuimn a a o,.toA .1 n ; I ,v.. r i. w - inr. I ..n 1 flminiM. .1 .1 1 1 r ' fcv miku vu. uni rnwi. i ww...m&u jii iuc una ik uvsumiiL. i r . . . . . SIS AW BONNET'S

American Straw mncinn k. . i . . .deat ordered the Senate to assemble in extra aes-- .WinsJ.) I hTe every assurance inW T'TTyT"TFwZ"am?' LANDIS ClerkKatkmal Gorernment, of which every true Whig (Pr. Adv. S3 62.) 2(1 6w..s jusi now ousiiy engaged in atlen-- 1 r w wwiwukui uie
ding his Courts, but that he is ready when the j author of Evelina. The pat volnme is the most

arr'Te8 to do battle for the triumph of I teresting, and we finditf loses some of its interest

well be proud an Administration which
the icrattnj of its bitterest enemies, and
it too, with the moat confident assurance, that

n in the same light. But heis astricter construetionist than even so straight-lace-d a person as Mr.
Jefierson Davis, and exhibits a moat Ippbp Pm.

sion at o'clock, on Wednesday. We presume
it will continue in session only a few days.

Tbe " National Intelligencer" of Wednesday
remarks:

Fayetteville and Northern Plank Road Meet-
ing at Finche's Store, Johnston, Co.

t PTTDT in wamrima

Whigs in this District, by giving his cordial when she enters into theservice of the Queen. She
science on all his nolitiealbfcir minded mi of both parties will say, " well uu uuumuea support to the candidateof that

;
was nothing better than, a slave in the palace, and M " MJUtuiiSiii will take place at

0 good and faithful servants P The Whig Party &4S, r inche's Storn. in Jnh00inn 1 ...I Contrary to all aDDearance and antvjna spent five years of her life in dressing and undressing
ous duties. On Saturday night, at 12 olock, hegave me the go by to the River and Harbor Im
provemeuts on relisrimis sriinlMa n rj- -

I would say for the information, of the Editor olfew eTrentinna t in OclorJc TeBtanhrr mnminr. wKn I i. . I ifctthoot the State (with but r u. . j niwu vu, uui utoerweni ine Bianuam thn.r....,L.n ..m ... day, JJfsrch 29th, at 11 o'clock.

r Ai! "S "re '"twwted in the construction
the " sweet Queen," who snowed her appreciation of
Miu Burneya talents by removing her from a circleLed oo the policy and necessil ty of sustaining the snd i, concerned7,a7hr V"I ? ' 7 night he withdrew himself from the contest on theground of his political scruples. It is deliffhtful

areexeeutio,North, SSJS ne "bout itaIfabTdapromie, aod look to its faithful r. u. ana northern Plank Road"mvitd to attend.of literary and intellect! friends, who loved and ad
East and West, as indispensable to the peace, March, 3 1S51.done that could have been wished, all th-- m... " "PM to judge, that the enure District 20mired her, to be a close prisoner, compelled to the

drudgery of a servant, and confined to the society ofessential to the due action of tbe several Denartmenta 1
1

g,Ye ,arge a maioritv in favor ofCol. Outjprmperity of the Nation. That these measures
m the its who sustained them, will be asailed in of the Government were matured and'became lawa J .7 eTer Jias ?,?en- - And he may certainly

from ihe manufacturers in large quantities. Also,English and French Bonnets iu every variety, oausual terms at lowest prices.- - '

Febru.iry 18th, 1851. joi t

3 Wake County, Court of Pleas aud Quart
Sessions. Feb' uary Sessions I83J.
Peterson Dunu Original attachment levied 6ft

vs"
C Pers"nal property-s- nd Jno.

William H Mead. J D, Powell and H? P. Gill
Summoned-a- s GAiaisEBa.

Ibis case coming on to be heard, aud it appearing
to the s.uisfaciiou of the Court that the Defendant
William Hv Me id, has absconded ot removed him-
self beyond the limits of this State.'
It is therefore ordered by the Court, that adver-

tisement te made iu the" Ralegh Register" a news-paper published in the (?ity of Raleigh for six week
successively, notifying the said Wm. H. Mead
that he be and appear at the next term of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for theCounty of Wake, at th Court House ia the City
of Raleigh, on the 3rd Monday of May next, andthen and there to reply aod plead aa the law directa-otherwi- se

judgemeut by default penal will be grantedngamst him and the property leveid on, sold tssatisfy tbe Plantiffs Debt. ,
Witness. James T' Marrinft fM.l, 0 i

an old German virago and the few gentlemen in wait-
ing. Eren in these circumstances there are many

inese comprenena ue appropnaUon bills for tbe "'ul. mat so lar as my bumble exer
various branches of the nnhli unUd :.v I tions can be of anv iurvi in mv nwn rnnCongressional Canvass which is approaching, we
such others as were finally acted on, will be found in I f saa" not fa to devote them to the support or the amusing scenes and conversations.su do uouDr, 1 ne nai nas already gone forth, and

at wlw love turmoil and anarchy, and hate peace,
oaseit u incompatible with the success of their

Although these volumes have not just been issued" j auomer coiumn. very bill not r,cul "ule. uprignt and talented Kepresentaiive
found m that list failed, of course, to receive the sane- - ,ra for sustaining the administration of President

wiHiem mis maiden sensibility in a man r. hohas been so long engaged in the searing strifes of
partisanship. A conscience like this is as beautfulas a rose in its morning freshness; but we fearthat is something too delicate for a Baltimore
Convention. They want a conscience of stern-e- rstuff."

I'm a mere looker-on,- " said the General, whenthe light waxed warmest over the River and Har-
bor bill, and when it wqs doabtrul whether thestrugg.e would not occasion the loss or all the ap
propriation bills. It was ao sort or consequencewhat was going en, the General was "only a paswnger " His whole course on the oifl has been
precisely that which we foreshfadoww r.n tfrfcw

from the press, they may be new to many, and they

Spring Importations, 1851.
MUIR & JAMES,Import 8 Wholesale Dealers in

.tJliina, til-as- s asid Queens' Ware
(Corner of Sycamore and Bollingbrook Streets,)

Petersburg, Va.
A RE now receiving of their own importationsis. per ships Centurion and Silas Greenurau.from'

LTVfrDOol. ami fmm .1 :; . .

w oi w. ui me measures.which failed, the most mmore, which has been characterized by a
UUDOrtant waa th Rivaur ami TT.I T."11 m - n I hitittr J i . 1

Wil rhemes, will strain every nerve to force those certainly contain a great fund of entertainmentmmnw w. mu. iiui um I viii,uuciiii Mllll nnnHiv nnr inrnacaiwl riir nnaLfiooa again into the discussion, and should they '" I e been cpabIe;deStand,. (At the North Carolina Bookstore.) -

bt with sufficient encouragement, or "gathering V r"" DT I us uy mine Ol llie bistorv n imr m.
despair," they will endeavor to drive PruIouS;!, debate through tbe few remainingUitkn from THE MASSACRE IN MARYLAND.As to thecrowninw measure nf PrM;tnt vi ikStitentotbe The late horrible murders in Kent County. Ma- -fctory those measures indispensable Administration, the late Adjustment andU Heaven forbid that oar State should ever so I for carrying en the Government. natrioticallvVial Compromise of all the difficult! i I rvlaod, have produced the most intense exene morning last. If anybody can tell Whefher he wastbfl ermteal and nwannil 1... i ik. : I the whereiorget her allegiance to tbe Constitution, and her mefltm neighborhood they were perpeoaiaeniea w jay mat uu aside, aad ,uo acquisition ol territorv bv the war wand

rated. Meetings have been held upon the subfar to tbe Union, as to suffer herself to be led or -- , . r" . rZT . wuan- - i auu me insuiution ot slavery. I
ject, and large rewards will be offered for tbe arrestUbto the nse. which 1U.V. hung like. voice. Upon

.w. , agamsi me oiii. whether heHJesed its defeator passage, or which side he was playing lor, heis betier at divining than we pretend to be. We
"lu h" ,hl P'oowlingsor

st- v- J .
the day and night

-- - ui wr aanCourt at office the 3rd Mond iy of Feb 1851 ,
JAMES T. MARRIOTT, C. C. C. .

JPrAdv $5 C2j.) 7 ly '

ACeVnntry Sc&i and IVOsrocs
I OU ALE.

over and around public opinion in South so late a5 hour'of "the session and tifvi; tZT,a. U.UUaw W,U V. ol tbe assassins. The Kent .News of Saturday
e JUtains full particulars of the horrible affair :people of the district. I sav urmn thMia! We believe the comine election wOI test hdence wluch has always been entertained in the wis Oa Thursday night last, the 27tU instant, the .7 " ,ue ueeP interest, and shal. lay

them before the country in their minutest details.fu, ,ut 4 imagine ii mere be anv show of opdom and patriotism of tbe Senate.aietrity of those who reoress attachment to the DguuafEUr MILL, adjoining ths toWa"The Jloase of ReDreaentatiVwa. nnf r. I i Sffamily of Mr. Wm. Cosden, consisting chiefly of
himself, bis wire. Miss Cosdeo, his sister.on a vi

Waddngton Republic.w, whilst they are doing all in their power to dis
position, h will be upon that ground, thou'li 1
have not even heard it intimated hereabouts,
What secession Democrat can be lound vho wi l

Pittsboroueh, formerly the resident- - nlSLthel last hours of the session, also did its dutv. remain--!ci its harmony. They will then have to take sides. m . 1 il m " sit, aged about seventeen fears, Miss Webster.his
The Cotton Market.our friends be on the alert. For the sake of the wue's sister, two small children, (one an infant

5 -- """ Tunuus m:iuuraciuriiiT
in this country, the largest and".o8t

cotmnandingstodk of Goods ftf thir lhie they hivever bad the pleasure of ehibitiuff, consisting ofFrench and English Plain White, Gilt and Decora-
ted China Dining and Tea Sets, English Iron stoneand earthen ware of every description and quality.
BritanmaCaHtors and Tea Sets, Looking Glasses

Pjates, Lamps, Girandoles, Waiters, and a vart-et- yof Fancy Good., French and German Toys, frceuibracingalmost every article usually fouuU in their
neS3' f neWest 0nd mSt desira'Metylw

With the view of offering greater inducementsthan heretofore to Southern Merchants to patron-
ize a Home Market, importations
another purchases much larger than usual, ande respectfully solicit from them an examiuationat our ifcook Wiwra nrtkmg-tbc- ir purcliagea"g (Hat we can supply them on as good terms astfny estabhshmeut in this country, and assuring
them that we Bhall use every eff-.rn- do so

i iu evsttoa up vo me meyidun ho jr.
1 And thus has been averted the possible necessity

for an Extra Session.

unaertaxe the forlorn task or opposing these mea-
sures. So Mr. Editor, so far as I am concerned,for the sake of the Union, let there be no and the other a few years old and capable or talk-

ing,) a white lad, a colored boy and a negro wo-
man, a kitchen servant, were living in peace and

"V"r. iuc Tery complimentary notice of my po- -
""cai

ew Orleans, Feb. 28th. Cotton has declined
fully one half cent more since the receipt of theLuropa's news. 2,0(10 bales sold this morning at

ierings oe ill feeling no rivalry which cannot Whdst referring to an Extra Session as a proba- - aspirations bv the Editor of the StandardWe contmgeocy, it is proper that we should state that Mr the 4 lire tenure which he supposes Col Out-w- ehave reason to doubt whether, under anv rimim- - law desires in th
il to disappointment for the purpose of securing a quiet, unsuspecting barm from any one. The

wvuuti.,, utvu., mil un uarea ror aaie at auc-
tion on Wednesday, the 19th of March, on a credit
of 4, 2, and 3 years to be secured by a mor(gaga oa
the premises. The place contaius 127 J seres of
land which lies well for cultivation,- - it is pleasantly
situated iu sipht of Pittsboro where there' are
Churches, and Schools, &c.

There is a dweblyig house with various
a good Sj.rJog and the land is bounded on the

cast by a" rivulet.
ALSO

A five acre lot south of the above place and ad.
joining Mr. London's residence, covered with tree.

white ramily were at tea. between six and sevenw principle. If there are several who crave tbe
Wtof being in Congress, let them submit their

nces.the expedient of sn Ertra Session to remedy gress from this TXZjn&ZjZZ o'clock. Mr. Cosdeo having finished, turned histhe non action of Congress would have been resorted Highly Jmj)oafrgmUany ....test tendency to abate whatever of influence I j chair10 ihe fire, when he, naa. ceheraH jr shm.to a Convention and abide the result. Above alb ant, March 3.A bill providing forwrwCT Bjwii me people or my native Coontv,. .n citatu.M.M I
oown oy some one irom toe yam, through tbe

w oy me jutecutive. .

" Previous to the adjournment of tbe Senate, a vote
let them see to it, that the great cause of the avinjlnup an inn KaII Ii o win . tuinol ro t a.1 kia Knli-- me election or U. S. Senator was just defea- -" luiug auu supporting the union of thedoes not suffer in their hands. Sxcesskkt is w iiuujks iu me xion.

,
,V- - Indent of the States of this great and glorious Confederacy, by The wretches, three in number, immediately beat in

senate, by a Vote of ayes 16, naysSenate, was unanivi dead It will hit its poisonous crest again. the door with the but ends or.7"-
- x '"'u-n- i r iiimore s Admiutstra- - oown the panels ofresponded in a neat and Dertiiwmt nMh V.;n k MUIR JAMES.March 3rd, f g50. 6 19ton and a determined resolution to return to the

xccariiaii voting in the negative.
The bills requires two-thir- ds for a decision.

a it is least expected. That it can gain a perma-fit-bol- d

in our State, we have no fears, but,
iheir guns and entered the room, when they shot
Mrs. Cosdeo, but she made and effort and ran in

House of Representatives a like compliment was paid
to the Hon. Howell Cobb, its Speaker, who also made
an appropriate response."

gwiuon wnicn ne has so laithrully and honestly
filled, the present enlightened member of Con to the yard and was found dead, having a ball Teachers Wanted.kit ioold scatter its firebrands sufficiently wide to gress. , through or near het heart, and two stabs upontae our peacj, h behooves every true Whig JOSEPH B. CHERRY. her person. They then shot dead Miss Cosdeuf, -- . a rupees or eaurort Male and Female A-- f

aftordinga beautiful site for building.
At the same time several likely negroes young

men and women, will be offered for sale, oa S credit
of 12 months. Purchasers to give bond With two ap-
proved securities.

For further particulars, application may be made
to the Subscriber at Pitisboro'.

GREEN WOMACK.
FaVettecille Observer and Wilmtugtou Commer-

cial insert this 4 weeks and forward bills to theSubscriber.
Feb. 11th, 1851. " 4w w 13 .

bm firmly at bis post sink all minor considers It is mv fixed belief. formr3.m hti are anxious to secure I h ron whose person there are also two stabs.
iT all past differences, and buckling' on bxerratum and reflection, that the continuance qf One of tht fiends went up stairs, and found
nwof the CoxsTrronox axo tub Uxiojc. eo SUPREME COURT. Miss Webster, a sister of Mrs. Cbsden, in bed

gentleman to take charge of th Male department,
fmetcaA It Kor T .Ml 1. ....

ik union aepenas upon me suppression of tectum-a- l
controversy upon the subject of slavan. If thai

The Fugitive Rescue Case in tiottton.
Boston, March 3 In the case of T. P.

Smith, colored, for aiding in the lats rescue,
the Commissioner held him for trial at tbe
next term of the U. S. Court

The case of Levi Haydeh, for aiding irr
the rescue, is now under examination.

Reports were current this morning of the
arrest ofanother fugitive, but tiev are be-
lieved to be without foundation.

Jtt battle resolved to conquer and victor v a where she had been confined by sickness for two
- - . . .... ot j q i v nil nn nAirf tA M,a 1 .weeks : she implored huu to spare ber life; toldPJ for tbe CouyraT will crown their efforts !

controversy shall be renewed now, Ihave no hope that
iit via ever end. If it is to continue aboays. the

w.u cfrirneni wno shall produce ttrm,,..!,,!, ..r
This Tribunal adjourned on Wednesday, after

an exceedingly arduous session of nearly ten
weeks. An unnsally large number of eases have
been adjudicated. The following are the closing

him if money was his object, all she. had was in
her trunk, to take it but to spare her life. The
monster raised his gun and presented it, when

MERLYO DRAWERS .J.V
' xUtptxt

proper qualifications to teach the branches usually"""i11" nwle and female Schools. - " vxaaita u.GEN. LEACH'S SPEECH.
U A a UoMn just at hand.Very cheap.-- " - aa.a .'e conclude, this morning, the publication of

most pleasant and
coast of Southernnealtbrul locatruii. aer ti. v JJLXJf E. L. HARDHSG CO.she raised ber feeble arm to protect her person

from the merciless brute : the ball in iis course lore
decisions :

l nwn unit be worthless nay, a curse. Benotde
cewed by false signs : agitation is suspended, not
abandoned. The ambitious, hopes that depend upon
tt Kill not voluntarUi) die. Watch it in its incip-te- nt

movements--cru- sh it before il gains strength
There is no opt ion you must kQI it; or it viU kill

kUics'sSDoeech On the dnAtrihn r.f Swaa.
Gen. L's Speech is not the less interest

H&e ground has already been so ftillv City Tax List!
By Rcffih, C. J. In McLean v McKethan, in

equity, from Cumberland, directing an enquiry.
Also, in Hathcock v Pennington, from Stanly, af

uaoicni norm uaronna.
TrUStees 6f Beaufo Male and FemaleAcadehry

Beaufort. Feb 22nd, 1S51. n 5t

Greenville tfml Raleigh tIankRoad Notice.
TftE I'Onditi

STri0ami,Jr Flour, made at CoL3 Mill.
For Sale by

R. TUCKER 80 jr.--

Notice.
HIHE Trustees of the Oxford Fmal rn-- a

you. --

The foregoing extract from a letter of the Hon.
P He handles the subject ably, and pre- -

firming the judgment Also, in Headen v Head NOTIC E fa hereby given, that 1 shall attend at
1 own Hall on Tusday, the first day ofApril next, to take the CitvTax List far th Ktlrrtnt

W b several new bearings. Wm. Ddee, to the Committee of Invitation to the en, in equity, from Chatham. Also, in Williams
year, accoruing to law.PERSONAL DIFFICULTY. Si mt :.4 . l . . : . e- -recent Union eeJebrafaoi. in tbe City of New York, vf Bryan, from Bladen, directing a venire de, notodeserves to be written in letters of gold, and held Also, in Hampton v Cooper, from Surry, affirming

WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD,
Luendant

RaleTgh. March g. IgSl.
the afternoon session of the House of

V. B lown OI ra on Friday ths7th of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M. It is desirablethat as many of tire Trustees us cm make it conveni-
ent will attend, as business of much importance willcome before the Board.; ;

; --J" Ul wrU!' lur me uejuagmem. Also, m Aloye v Albritton, in equi- -pwitfatives on Monday last, a personal diffi- - lessons of truth and warnme it conveva. Mr. I tv. fmm Pittw " j ' w.ii,n .esc ia uu ill uih nra
Dues was latterly a Whig member of Congress

K to place between Messrs Clingman and
rJi outside the bar, during which blows were

off the greater portion of her arm. exposing the
larger arteries, snd forcing itse f through her bo
dy ; four slugs were also found in her bed, which
was set on fire by the discharge of the gun or by
this demon. Another of these rillians repaired to
the kitchen and shot down the negro woman, the
ball passing through her body. ' The while and
negro lads made their escape to Georgetown
Roads, a distance of two miles and a half, and
gave the alarm, when the citizens immediately
repaired to the place, and scoured the neighbor-
hood, but could get no ciue to the murderers.

Mrs Cosdeo and Miss Cosdeo were kil ed.
Mr. Cosdeo lived until near ten o'clock, between
two and three hours. He talked freely to neigh-
bors ; did not know either of the monsters ; to him
they were strangers. He stated that he did aot
know that he had an enemy in the world, and that
be had do feelings of enmity towards a human
being, and could not divine the motive to the deed.

Miss Webster, who it is feared, is shot through
the lungs and supposed mortally, did not know the
man who shot her ; she described him as having
black whiskers. Her clothes and money remain

txtord, Feb. 15th, 1861. 17 td
aer appealed from. Also, in Donnell v Mateer,
in equity, from Rockingham, declaring the plain

vimrier iarorporatine tneGreenv,lte and Raleigh Plank Road Company hav-
ing been Complied with, notice is hereby given that
a meeting of the Stockholders will be held at ihe
Court Hore in the town of Greenville, Pitt Count von Thursday, the 20th of February at 12 o'clock!
for the purpose of electing a President and nine
z7ireetort,agreeable to the provisions of the Charter.

JOHN MYERS,
James e. hoyt,
JOSEPH potts,
BENJ F. HANKS,

. I B. F. HAVENS.

Page's Improved Patent
Portable Saw Mills,

(CAUTION AGAINST PIRACIES.)

from New York, and is now the recognized lea-
der of the Fillmore wing of the party in tbt State,
and tbe acknowledged exponent of its sentiments.

A LOT 0 THOMAS TOWN LIME,
Just received and for S.ile by

tiffs entitled to partition and directing a reference
The combatants were soon

Era. 4ther damage than a scratch on Mr Also, in Doe ex dem, Williams v Harrington, from B. TtTCKER 4" SON.The gallant stand which he, together with Francis November 28ih, 180.ITTNDERSTANDING that ceitain persons are
IU engaged in manufacfurioff mv ImmmA P,,ttMoore, amnning the judgment Also, in Thread. 7febave S6fTl fl A ftfofnmAflifvr vvWviif vi wic ucifliia ui iirnnovr inn ma rnrrv nrriAs-- oAAaWmn ur.; i s Portable Circular Saw mills, and sdlir tkm snm Ulunate rencontre, exeent th. fnlWn- - i. vIT wiSu ebro?try 11th, 1851. 13i ' unc f U1K OWie VOnveullOn, laSt I Alan, in Ttvnnm w Tttrnum rm TJ.nJ.IL . I..J' iiteoiixc oj norm varoitna. without having unye take, the one from the Washington ;t, K.. r- - ... '

. . " J ' ' "wu , juug. auuionty "" me w 10 uo ; and whereas, such ne--

Dress and Frock Coats,

esbm well cut and extremely Well mads
E.L. H ARuLnG at. CO.,

Raleigh, October 12tb, 185V. . 8S-

Nndence of the "Baltimore Patriot." th NOTICEisrious praciices are aetnraental to my ioterests, pi7"r' re Uie re' ment reversed and venire de novo: Also, in Harris
olufaoiis adopted by that body, upon the eourse t Harris, in equity, from Rutherford, dismissing
AT r.n A AnminietntiAn An fVia slavaMr rmaHr.n Zm I .1 . ..... raucai. iuo wmbumi. ana in airect contrarohtion A l th November term of Wake County Court

the Subscriber qualified as Executor to the last will' "T " ijusomvii, ,e dui wiui costs. Also, in State v. Arnold, from of the rights granted to me by Letters Patent from
this Government. This is to'forewarn all persons fromColumbus ; argument required. purcnasiug may or my said mills, in an Id State, fromed untouched, and plunder does not seem to have

been the motive for the deed.
NORTHERN HOPS

2 Bales freh Northern Hons, at

'from the "New York.Express :n

(From the "Patriot")
W fight, or tathef a scrimmage ofj the
Z r.oecurred this evening, between
2,n,a.lf?d c,in2tt" of North Carolina,
2y ofMr.Clingman coming to Mf. Stan- -
T1 SUlingr thai fh l.tlo K.J -.-1 .

uu testament or xavid Hinton, Dec'd. and is pre
pared to settle all claims ajraiust the Estate

C. L HINTON, Err.Feb. 18th, 1850. 15

UST received,

UU1U1W HI su. v.

Let the war cry go round : Watch" every re-

newal of the agitation .' in its incipient movement
CRUSH IT BEFOBE IT GAIltS STISEIIGTH I"

; By Nash, J. In Smith v Cameron, from Bla any person or persons except myself, as I am deter,
mined to prosecute ah" who may be found infrineinir 20 cts.The servant woman yet lingers it is feared pound.

. sden, affirming the judgment Also, in Doe ex dem. L. B. WALKER.mortally Wounded aod she aod Miss W. and tbe
lads think they would know these murderers if

imu "-- j "ju'oi ""ciner tr.esaiu act or acts of pira-
cy, be committed by MauafaotUTer,yendors or purMoore v Kason, from Pitt ; judgment reversed

aid venire de novo. Also, in McNair v McKay,
JTILSTKKi KOLL.S

SOLDIERS OF THE WAR OF 1512
they could see them.

-- 9 . ' Mmm iiiioicuic--
s(?rh '!cen,lT deiered by the lormer.H t il wa false- - MnClingman re-- Suspicion has fallen upon no one in our count v.

vuaaera. UbUKUti PAGE.
Inventor, Patentee, and Manufacturer.

Baltimore, Maryland, March 8th, 1851. 7t 20
IN PKLbS at the RaleiVh Times OrnV. anA

,?Zv hth 1AHyp'ptic puis.i "Up',ly Ju1 r5ied. for sals inlarge or small quantities, by
, r PtESCUD. Druggie.Raleigh, Nov. ii ih, 1850. M ,

- ?. w men aaiu luinWlbe first TT m . .
and we cannot believe that a human being exists
in Kent county who is capable of the deed. Ru-
mor says they came from Delaware, but all is yet

from Bladen, affirming the judgment Also, in
State v Small, from Pasquotank, declaring that
there is no error. ' Also, in Glover v Reddick,
from Perquimons ; judgment reversed and ventre

win snoriiy oe puoiished,
THE MU8TER ROLLS ofthe Soldiers of the

P. 8 My Mills eaa eat twice as much lumber
and cut it better, than any other mrtl ever ioTeated

GALLANTLY SPQKEN.

We take pleasure in transferring to our col-

umns from the tt Ol4 North State the following
letter addressed to the Editor of that paper, by
Jos. BCbbt, Esq., of Bertie. If the " Stan-

dard calculated, by drawing its invidious dis--

war oi ioi, detached Irom the Militia nflM....!.conjecture. Mr. Cosdeo was a young man. rep--

Vt "i" wuica rar. maae"u Mr. s. anrj caugnt him b (Qe

I? Pre"uy fve,el? scratched. Mr. Stanly
S,nkeMr- - clinSman, wheu the par--

Carolina, under Requisitions from the President ol
W ADIES White Kid Slippers
SLA do. do Satitt do

auu irom ueir emciency, speed, and power, are
most happily adapted to the cutting of lumbsr andrcocuicu roues must excellent citizen, harm esa ue u uneu otaies. ruoiished to pursuance of

de novo. Also in Tarkinton v Latham from
Washington affirming the judgment Also, in

and inoffensive, and a sood farmer. He resided dopiaua ior me conuruciioo of flank Roads. Black Kid de-- pntiea, me nesoiuuons ot the Genera Auxmhl r i.- I ,1niuon preva,
. .

for a kw moments, tinctlons between the present .able and staunch H..i ,a ... , OS lutl. ... .....on the Moody Farm, lyrag on the main road from
Cbarlestown to Philadelphia, about midway h.

do Walking Shoe. . '.

K. TUCKER &. SOU"

do do
Just received by
Oct 21, 1850.

tate of North Carolina Gbakvtt. . o, iwi . unuer me arrect ion oi the Adjutant
General.wig promotlv and .,n-- i x, ...t;.,'r v;,tw tm. a .1. V V "om uuiuoro,

ween Georgetown Cross Roads and the head of Countt, Coorl of Ptea and duarter Sessions. 1 he Work will make, probably, unwarrla nf imPwho! Wiilsar enoniirone "--

' .T " affirming the judgment Also, jn McDngald rother who, with an n',ZvgentlemenrS'P'ded o T - . th. . . xlZT.. .
symu Smith, from Ulubusyaffig the judgme-nt- Sassafras.-- and the dwelling is about a quarter of a J - V I-" . w.wary Winston.

vs.rime irom ine main road. piges.aou wiiioe out in about three weeks. A
limited number or extra ccDies will be nrint,i

CALF SKINS, LINING, &c. ,
L BURCH keeps constantly od hand. Calfkin, Linimrskioa Shrt fin.iir, . . .

entre-- Governor Lows has offered a reward of 11 fttn Oand may be obtained on application at thk Offic-- ."

Obediah Winston, Elijah Winrton, Henry Haley
and Mary bis wife, William Dear amtNancv bisWill: rn tt ; . n . .. . .

Tpass,
tiiU;u ri.. a .,.7 ' -- , ts.c .for the arrest of the murderers aod it is hoped that

they may be speedily brought to iuaticefor the nr--
.11 ! 11 , . rnce une woiiarper copy.

Persons at a distance, ser.dintr iho nnm ..,;nI tma no. fir mn I .1 j v. j 1 1ul "nrming we aeeree. , Also, in CTrru ana rrudeoce an wife,
Obarity Winston, Eaekiel Penny and Catharine- . m I UIUUIUUI am a a nui1 uui I 1 WIBVa UI 1U1 . m.jr peiration of this most awful crime.Potter v Potter, in equity, from New Hanover, div "'y mucn wanted in on, iiua have tbe work mailed to their at'dressr.ure. lor there i f .7".: "7.7"

The Union a it was, we loved: under it hannv CH. C. RABOTEAU,
Ed. & ProD Raleicrh Tin ea

wnuan himself.

T K S, A f J

kt, in the subjoined Card. If ;the Editor of tbe
" Standard" had looked over the whole State, be
could hardly have picked out jmore true hearted
and disinterested Whigs to have experimented upon.

llarper's New Monthly
FOR "MARCO."

Received this day ' !.
byH.D. TURNER. 1

Raleigh. March 4th, 1851. 20

r .dTeT we Kved ; for its preservation we conld have(From the Tf... n Raleizh, Feb. 21. 16 :3t
."ix-OrMnwn- W. m. t-- J 1 . The Union as it ia,we raoom

The Union a it h nnlu th.t rwi ,a

w,le; J ace and Martha his wife, Jesse
Peace, James A Peaceamuei Peace, Louisa C
Peace, Martha H. Peace and Joseph A. Win-
ston.

Petition for Dower.
It appearing to tbe slis(setion of the Court that

Exekiel Penny and Catharine his wife, J, E. Peace
snd Martha his wife, Jesse Peaee, James A. Peace,
Samuel Peace, Loftiaa U. Peace, Martha H. Peace
and Joseph A. Winston are not inhabitants of this

C.&E. L, Kerrison & Co,hrfW T "'" e nave noiau,but from what we learn of the

recting a decree for plaintiff. Also, irt Hanner v
Winburn, in equity, from Guilford. Also, in
Melvin v Robinson, in equity, from Sampson, dis-

missing the bill with testa.
By Peasson, J. In Easton v Easton, from

Pitt, in equity. Also, in Waldo & Sherrod, from
Pitt ; judgment reversed and venire de novo. Al-

so, in Tnrrentine v Faueett from Orange, afilrm-in- g

the judgment Also, in WiOard v Blount, from

1 naraoh to let the Children nf Tanm.t .ku k. .tWrfT!? 8ly, last evening,
WINES ANT) JiRANnrvs Jnurade changer the heart of our oppressors ;tatives, it is hard to avoidPthat

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF
FCJBEIGM DRlt GOODS,l rvtfiliiA s r ni i .

. WUUUA.L ui air. a .iivi rrm a n wtraa SCOTCH Ale and London Purter. of superior
1 c . 1 - . r T'

rc u hbjq a u trut oe, wnen aggressions abroad and
submission at home have driven thHnnth fmm Wdmi.ta ol no palliation or excuse.

""s, it is said otpt rr Charleston 8. C. v7 - ior jTieutcai purposes constsntlyou hand and for sale at tbe Drug Store of ; 04 ;fstrongnoJda va the Constittrtion
ThU Union We Onnoae. Ikim TTmMl W na diaanlva nrtr tx - m wm

JU l--i kJ reSBCCWUlIV inform thai f,;j.Wj r. Chngman upon the River and r. i- - tt , . . ,
and those who purchase Dn ttswwt. !

From the " Old jYorVi State."

" The Oaks," Bertie County, N.C.
February; 20th, 1850. f

Ma. Pool: In the North Carolina Standard of
the 15th of February, there appears a short edito.
nal paragraph in relation to the announcement
which has been made in your paper, of the name
of Col. Outlaw, as a candidate tot re election 10
the next Congress from this district, which, Icod-ceiv- en

justice to myself and CoI.Outlawydemands
a nromDt notice at mv hands. iMr. Outlaw, sava

their City, that they are preDared and r. fT,:""QimmT m3wn mat we have seen,
kT! first blow! Noaotee a very large and well assorted Stock r jtv,,., ja r uw muffle, oy the House. Had notptomptly anenered m person, the conse-- em urands. Just k 1 j - t. ,,y uroQus, selectedfor, and particularly adapted to theS ti

mo,t nnfortunate. We lean R. TITrlCRP jl. dntfi'

owe, it is ordered that publication be nitde for
the space of six weeks successively ii the JJaleigh
Register, notifying said non-reside- to be snd ap-
pear before ihe justices of Said Court at the term
thereof to be held for said County at the Court House
in Oxford, on the first Monday ia May nest, then
and there to answer or demur to the said petition ;
otherwise the same will be heard ex parte as to
them aad the prayer of the Petitioner be granted.

Witness, Augustine Landis Clerk of said Court
at office in Oxford the 1st Monday in February A.

4 . A. LANDIS, C. C.C.
fPr. Adv. g$ 62J.) 80 6

- Wi WViV.' ;October 8ihr. 1850.SOUTHERN TRADE
Importing direct, thev feet

uuu. tnt union iet us secede.
If this be treason, write us Anvil s traitor. West

AUi earn tan.
Goon! Dallam Gazette,
Let our name be registered in the same book.

South Alabmmian.
iLnd add a note that ye are a trie-- of traitor to your

corMry, and umleservingtheniaity blessings which ye
enjoy aa sons of Freedom, and remembrancers of
Wa8Hikgtoh ! Donotagamspeakeftheaaaltc'of
tbe North, for ye are deserting of the same anathemas
whkvelMVeSOhbajvkviahedurjonthcra. Theni

"t "r."'1 cause ot the quarrel Was
Wt T?u origin tbe feud

Beaufort, affirming the judgment Also, in Kemp
v Earp, in equity, from Johnston, declaring that
the plaintiff has a right to redeem and directing a
reference. Also, in Whitfield v Hurst, in equity
from Wayne, dismissing the bill witt costs. Also,
in Hooks v Lee, in equity, from Wayne, declaring
that the demurrer was properly overruled. Also,
in State v Johnson, front Yaney ; judgment jfe-ver-sed

and judgment for' defendant

!atest ' has caused himself to been .1 reports say, that a the Standard, announ
""We pntfes is unavmHnhl r 1 .: 4. i :r i

to sell Goods, as low ia Charleston, as they can be
bought in any other market in ths United States.

Cotton Seed JBesiI.
AVahiable article for Milch' Jows

r

'band and for Sale hv

ceo lor wu a uiucu uuiucaa aa n ue
nnssessed a life tenure in the office.' and then sues wiUx ney would cafi particalsrattention to their Linen

Goods of every description; the make willntoul, it is caWlatol nll . I on fn state that he had heard other ffentlemen
. t WM. PPr'ir :

Ualeigh, Feb UtbJlS5l.of best finish, and perfectly free from any mixtureW1? SDd mUea8e for doing nothinff in 8Pken o( oongst the Whigs as Mr. Outlaw's
C fcr one whole week lWt ZLa !?ccessor, and among thera Mr. Barnes of ia no difference between the fanatics of the Nortk and

those of the Soutli the same darling object actuatesf3f" Adams' Doctrine of Equity is to ke read jglfllitlE Family ITloJa-s- es Nw Crow
W a a a m. . i aa . al a .,...but aniBerable price for the: sale Ii of Bertie.' Now Mr. Editor, there are twoor three

vi y"" ww w mwr svoca oi uress tioods which
will be fosnd second to Sous ia the market

Terms cash or City acceptance. Na 209 King,
North West Corner King and Market Streets.

y i naa. oiewarrs cjyrup, ror Bare oyby students applying for Superior Court License.
1 Sl"m?sth6 ,V oirrglbrfoo. con- -

i
on, y. M-bead- your fime of R. TUCKER dt SON.things which I desire to aoftee p this short parav instead of Fonblanque's Equity.

Hsw York, which iTwH W,T

Julyaud,185Q. WALKER,probation will soon be over. Camden Phenix. Feb. 19, 1850. It xcoroary inn, 1801. 13


